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& CO.
SILKS.-

78c
.

78o
Bios SilksCheney , ,

We commence our great silk
stile on Monitiiy. Any style of
the celebrated Cheney liros.
silk not old styles "not job
lots" but all this season's
choice colors and styles. These
arc our regular $1 and 1.25
figured India and China silks.
All at seventy-five cen-

ts.7C
.

.

lity.39c
Bros.

qualitySOc
Silk.GOc

T CUT PRICES BUCK
SALE PRICE. SALE PRIC-

E.YQc
.

Fine French Serge 46 inches wi.'e' , at YBc-
6Oc French Batiste very line and pretty at. . . Oo-

Sl.OO 54-inch Snre , pure wo.sted-

Gorduroy

. . .

Suiting
| New Ilopsackings , plain colors.L For bleyclo , mountain or traveling sui-

teSSc
J New Ilopsnckings.

- I Now Navy Blue Ilopsackings.
I New Serges for traveling.Our 60c and 65c French 1 Many bargains and attractions

Challis now 49c. In uur dross goods

MMENSE CLEARAICE OF WASH FABRICS ,

make prices to clearourfirie materials'
e i! Mulls11 -f

25c 40c-
S atin

,'rotith owiinillPB. bontitlfnl satin str bed withWound43o O cxqn'slto url. ed -onMoHdnynt -5OC Uiu-od from 73o. on s""o Slu id
re-

y 5OC

-

Tfl,-
RFFD'S' RIIFFS

Likely to Be Adapted to Silence Western
Preo Silver Democrats-

NECESSARY TO THE PARTY'S' SUCCESS

Innovation of tlio Itcptilillcan Speaker Now
Itncnrilcd ns the Only Moiliod of-

UliposliiGT of the
ilvo Flllbustcreri.

WASHINGTON BUHK.AU OP Tnn-
Dia FOUUTUE.5TH STHEET.

WASHINGTON , Juno 24.
Western free silver democrats will , In all

probability , bo brought face Jo face with the
rules of ex-Speaker Reed In the next houst ,

nnd any attempt to block the financial policy
of the administration will bo squelched-
.Hoprcsontatlvo

.

Catuhlngs of Mississippi ,

who was u member of the committee on
rules in the last house and Is likely to oc-

cupy
¬

n similar position In the coming con-

gress
¬

, is in the city ,

"I think there Is no doubt that the rules
of the house of representatives will hnvo to-

bo changed during the coming session , " ho-
said. . "It Is necessary that wo should bo
able to hnvo n bettor grip on legislation , or-
wo shall find difllculty in carrying out the
policies to which the party 1ms been
pledged. "

"In what do you thinic these changes will
consist ] "

"I hnvo not given the mntter very serious
consideration yet , " was General Cutehlngs'
reply , "having been occupied with
other matters , but I should not bo
surprised If they wore to bo In the line of
taking away the privileged character of
some of the motions which nro now used to
such effect by the illlbustcrors. There uro
three motions I may make which never fail
to bo used ; the Inexperienced illlbustcror
relies on them on nil occasions , nnd they nro-
BO ready that they cannot fail to bo effective.
They nro the motions to adjourn , to tnko a
recess nnd to llx a day to which the house
will adjourn. These being privileged motions
under the present rules , have caused In the
past nn almost endless obstruction to busi-
ness.

¬

. To rcmovo the privileged character of-
ihcso motions would ut once furnish very
coiislderablo relief , "

Vt't'ttern Pentium ,

The following pensions granted are re-
ported

¬

;

Nebraska : Original Joseph F. Gilbert.
Orlglnnl widows , etc Zoua Good , Elizabeth
Keen ,

lown : Original-William W. Means. In-
crease

¬

John N. Wiley. Original widows ,
eta Elizabeth Wlrtnel.

South Dakota ; Orjgltml S. Casslus Bur-
rltt.

-
.

Mltcollaneuui.
John J , Crnblo has written a letter to As-

sistant
¬

Secretary Sims relinquishing all
right of title und Interest In a timber culture
entry in the Grand Island district.

Postmasters were appointed In Nebraska
today us follows : G. A. Miirquardt , Bran ¬

don. Perkins county ; L, A. Simmons ; Cort-
land , Gage county ; J. II , Bruuk , Pleasant
Hill , Sallno county ,

Secretary Morton loft the city this morn-
Ing

-
to spend Sunday at Asbury Park , N , J.

Mr, Morton is bchcdulcd to deliver nn ad ¬

dress Sunday afternoon nt the park In behalf
of the fresh air fund , i'. S. H-

.Auiurlcim
.

Sympathy ,
WASHINGTON , Juno 24. Today the follow-

ing
¬

was sent to the United States ambassa-
dor

¬

at London :
TO 1IAYA1II ) , AUllAMADOIl , I.ONIK1N : CoitVCy

to her lunJrMy thu t'xpri'fcttan of heartfelt ho-
rrownftlio

-
president und the people, of the

United States by reason of thu appalling
cutantropho of thu Victoria.-

Mi'ii

.

Only , Wanted.
WASHINGTON , Juuo.24.Tlio. following self

explanatory letter was received from the de-
partment by the collectors of customs
throughout the country :

In vlow of tlio cundalf which have rosuUod

Wash Silks , 75c quality. .59c
Pongee Silk , 50c qu
Cheney ' India Silks , figured. 75c
Black Wash Silk 65c
White Shanghia Wash

IN

, ©
Traveling

Changeable

department

SALE

imported Washable
French '

rormorlyso.dntyjc.. ,

i"om innladmlnlstratlon , I dcslro to Impressipon you the necessity for the cxorulso ofBrent euro In tlio Kolcctlon of subordinates.None uut nion of unblemished characterhonldbo nominated by yon , no matter whatrcsauro mny bo broiiBht to boar on behalf of
Mirhtiiis not possL'sscd of tlieso IndUpouBablo
luullflcatlous. Kestoctfully vours.

J. U. CARLISLE-

.NISWS

.

rou TUB Ait.nv.-

LUt

.

of Clmnpos In the Itegulnr .Service ng-

Annuunceil Tciterdny.
WASHINGTON , Juno 24. [Special Telegram

o TUB Bun. ] The following army oracrs-
wcro Issued today :

The following named ofllcers having com-
pleted

¬

the course of study at the United
States Infantry and cavalry school , Fort
Lcavcmvorth , [tun. , and having been found
iroflclont arc relieved from further duty nt
the school , to tnlto effect this date : First
Lieutenant Nat P. Plaster , First Infantry
First Lieutenant Henry H. Jienlum , Second
Infantry ; First Lieutenant George W.
Kuthors , Klphth infantry : First Lieu ¬

tenant Michael J. O'Brien , Fifthinfantry ; First Lieutenant Alman
L. Parmcntcr , Twenty-first Infantry ;
First Lieutenant Frank G. Knllc. Fifth in ¬

fantry ; First Lieutenant Charles C. Walcut ,

Jr. , Klk'litli cavalry ; First Lieutenant
IJcnJnmlu A. Poore , Sixth infantry ; First
Lieutenant William M. Swnynn , Twenty-
second Infantry ; First Lieutenant Mulvern
Hill Uarnum , Fifth cavalry ; Second Llou-
tonunt

-
Stephen H. Elliott , Fifth cavalry :

Second Lieutenant P. D. IxchridRO , Second
cavalry ; Second Lieutenant Thomas H.
Slarons , Fourth cavalry ; Second Lloutnn-
nnt

-

Francis H. Beach , Sixth cavalry ; Sec-
ond

¬

Lieutenant Alexander L. Dado Tenth
cavalry ; Second Lieutenant Archibald A.
Cubaniss , Twentieth Infantry ; Second
Lieutenant Charles E. Tuymen. Twenty-
fourth Infantry : Second Lieutenant
Henry A. Barber , First cavalry ;
Second Lieutenant Michael M. McNamco ,

Third cavalry ; Second Lieutenant Kobert-
V. . Hose , Fifth Infantry ; Second Lieutenant

William C. Bennett , Sixth Infantry ; Second
Lieutenant William A. Campbell , Ninth in-
fantry

-
: Scconu Lieutenant Frederick H.

Sargent , Seventh Infantry ; Second Lieu-
tenant

-

Harold L. Jackson , Fifteenth In ¬

fantry ; Second Lieutenant John M. Slg-
worth , Tenth infantry ( Second Lieutenant
Edward T. Winston , Fourteenth infantry ;
Second Lieutenant Charles B. Hugndori ) ,
Twenty-third Infantry ; Second Licutonunt
Frederick S. Wild , Seventeenth Infantry ;
Second Lieutenant William F. Cla-k , Sov-
eiHh cavalry ; Second Lieutenant Charles
Miller. Kloventh Infantry ,

Under the provisions of paragraph Oof
the regulations of the United State * Infantry
and cavalry school , Fort Leavcnworth ,
Kan. , the following named ofllcers are de-
tailed

¬

for instruction nt the school for the two
years course commencing September 1.18J3 ;
Second Lieutenant Robert C. Williams ,

First cavalry ; Second Lieutenant James J ,
Hornbrook , Second cavalry ; Second Lieu-
tenant

¬

John S. Kyiin , Third cavalry ; Second
Lieutenant ICdwurd D. Anderson , Fourth
cavalry ; Second Lieutenant Louis C. Schercr ,
Fifth cavalry ; Second Lieutenant James G ,
Hurbord , Fifth cavalry : Second Lieutenant
Krvln L. Phillips , Sixth cavalry ; Second
Lieutenant John Oshca , Seventh cavalry ;
First Lieutenant John C. Waterman , KIghih
cavalry ; Second Lieutenant Joseph T.Crabbs ,
KlK'litli cavalry ; Second Lieutenant Matthew
A. liltsonNinth, Cavalry ; Second Lieutenant

S. Wood , Tenth cavalry ; Second
Lieutenant Samuel D. Itockenbuch , Tenth
cavalry ; Second Lioatcnant Dtrlght 10.
Holley , First Infantry ; First Lieu-
tenant

-
Charles II. Mulr. Second infantry ;

Second Lieutenant William II. Morford ,
Third infantry ; Second Lieutenant John S.
Switcher , Fourth infantry ; Second Lieuten-
ant

¬

Joseph 13. Castner , Fourth Infantry ;
Sciond Lieutenant William Brooke , FourthInfantry ; Second Lieutenant Kdwurd Slper-
foes , Fifth infantry ; Second Lieutenant Wil ¬

liam II. Simons. Sixth Infantry ; Second
Lieutenant William Wallace , Seventh In-
fmilry

-
; First Lieutenant John A. Perry ,

Ki'hih( infantry ; Second Lieutenant Frank
Owen , Eighth infantry ; Second Lieutenant
Edmuud Wittemnoyer , Alnth Infantry ;
Second Lieutenant Arthur W. Yates ,
Ninth Infantry ; Second Lieutenant
Matt H. Peterson , Tenth Infantry-
Second Lieutenant ICdwurd A. Shuttleworth
Eleventh infantry ; Second Lieutenant Ear
C, Curiiahan , Twelfth infantrvSecond; Lieu
teuaut 1'otcr O. HurrU , Thlrtcoath iufautry

BARGAINS

FOR THIS WEEK.G-

5c.

.

. Lndies'flno muslin gowns , with
tucked yoke nnd collars nnd cuffs of-

flno figured Swiss , rogulnr vuluo
81 ; Monany 05-

c.98c

.

- Lndlcs' fine muslin gowns , beau-
tiful

¬

tucked yoke , finished with in-

sertion
¬

nnd edge of fine embroidery ,

rogulnr vnluo 81.25 ; Monday 08c-

.I.4O.

.

$ . Ladies' cowns with tucked
yoke nnd cascading of fine embroi-
dery

¬

on collar and culls , also in
front , regular 82 quality ; Monday
140.

1.85 * Lndlcs'fino muiln skirts mndo
with nine flno tucks nnd rufllo of
beautiful embroidery , regular S2.60
quality ; Monday SI85.

1.39 , Ladies' muslin skirts , finished
with eight flno tucks nnd rufllo of
embroidery , rcgulnr vnluo 31.75 ;

Monday S139.

$ ( 25. Ladles' flno cambric chemises ,

in three different styles , regular
vnlucs 81.60 , 81.05 , 81.75 ; choice
Monday 81.25-

.5Oc

.

- Odd lots of corset covers , in
largo sizes. 38 , 40 and 42, regular
vnluo from 75c to 1.25 ; choice. 50c-

.87c.

.

. Cnmbric corset covers with conrl
edge , embroidery V shaped neck ;

all sizes ; regular value 81 ; Monday
87c-

.73c.

.

. Lndies' flno muslin drawers , ton
flno tucks with edge of line embroi-
dery

¬

, regular 81 quality ; Monday
73c-

.62c.

.

. Ladles' flno muslin drawers , 5
fine tucks , beautiful Inco edge , reg-
ular

¬

OOe qunllty ; Mondny 02c.

Second Lieutenant Frederick W. Fugcr ,
Thirteenth Infantry ; Second Lieutenant
Charles U. Kmuthoff , Fourteenth Infantry ;

Second Lieutenant Henry J. Hunt , Fifteenth
nfantry ; First Lieutenant AVnltcr A. Thurs-
on

-
; , Slxtcnnth infantry ; Second Lieutenant
3cnjamin IT. Hardaway , Seventeenth infan-
try

¬

; Second Lieutenant ijercy G. Lowe ,
Eighteenth infantry ; Second LicuTenant
Jasper E. Brady , Jr. , Nineteenth infantry ;

Second Lieutenant Wilson Chase , Twentieth
nfnntry ; Second Lieutenant Munroo-
McFarland , Twenty-first Infantry ;

Scoond Lieutenant Ilnlph H. Van
Deman. Twenty-flrit infantry ; Second
Lieutenant Robert L Hamilton , Twenty-
second Infantry ; Second Lieutenant Albert
0. Dalton , Twenty-second Infantry ; Second
Lieutenant James E. Normoilc , Twenty-
third infantry ; First Lieutenant William
Black , Twenty-fourth infantry ; Second
Lieutenant John H. Seyburn , Twenty-fourth
infantry ; Second Lieutenant John S. Mur-
dock , Twenty-fifth Infantry.

Leave of absence for thirty days Is
granted First Lieutenant Oscar J. Brown ,
First cavalry.

Captain Geonjo Leer Brown , Eleventh In-

fantry
¬

, and First Lieutenant W. D. Mc-
Ananey

-
, Eighth cavalry , are relieved from

duty as acting Indian agents nt Pine Hidgo
agency , S. D. , and Fort Bolknap agency ,
Mont. , respectively.

Leave of absence for four months is
grunted Lieutenant Colonel Thomas F. Barr ,
deputy Judge advocate general.

Leave of absence for two months Is
grunted First Lieutenant Benjamin Brooke ,
assistant surgeon.-

An
.

army retiring board having found
Major John O. Skinner , surgeon , Incapac-
itated

¬

for active service , the extension of
leave of absence on surgeon's certificate of
disability , is further extended until further
orders on account of disability.

First Lieutenant James T. Anderson ,
Twenty-fifth Infantry , upon successfully
completing the course of study which com-
menced

¬

ut the United States Infantry nnd
Cavalry school at Fort Lcnvcnworth , Sep ¬

tember 1 , 1891 , will bo relieved by the com-
mamlant"

-
- from further duty at the school ,

nnd will Join h's' proper station by Septem-
ber

¬

116J3.
The following assignments and changes of

stations of the quartermaster's department
are ordered ; Captain Edgar S. Dudley , as-
sistant

¬

quartermaster , will bo relieved from
his present duties , headquarters Depart-
ment

¬

of Arizona , by the commanding
general of that department to take charge
of the construction at Fort Sam Houston ,
Tex. , rcllovlnpr Captain William M . Kobln-
son , jr, Assistant Quartermaster Captain
Itoblnson , on being relieved by Captain
Dudley , will proceed to report in person to
the commanding general , Department of Ari-
zona

¬

, for assignment to duty as assistant to
the chief quartermaster of that department ,
relieving Captain Theodore E. True , assist-
ant

¬

quartermaster. Captain True , on
being relieved by Captain Robinson , will
proceed to Boston , Muss , , relieving Major
James W. Scully , quartermaster. Major
Scully , on being relieved by Captain True ,
will proceed to Now Orleans , La. , relieving
Captain Oskuloosu Smith , commissary of
subsistence , of his duties as acting assistant
quartermaster.

Captain Frederick von Schrador , assistant
quartermaster , will bo relieved from duty at
the United Stales military prison , Fort
Leavcnworth ; Kun. , by the commandant of-
thu prison , and will then proceed .to Phila-
delphia

¬

and report to Lieutenant Colonel
Charles G. Suwtollo , deputy quartermaster
general , in charge of the general depot of
the quartermaster's dopartmcutln that city ,
for duty at the Schuylktll arsenal.

First Lieutenant Kdwm S. Curtis , Second
artillery , having been found by an examin-
ing

¬

board mint for promotion on account of
physical disability , 'and having complied
with paragraph U , special orders No , 103 ,
May 0,1S'JI; , from this ofilco , Is , by direction
of the secretary of war , granted leuvo of
absence until further orders on account of-
disability. .

The leave of absence on account of disabil-
ity

¬

grunted Major Joseph W. Wham , pay-
master

¬

, will terminate. July 1 , l&tt.
The leave of absence granted Second Lieu-

tenant Edward Slgerfoos , Fifth infantry ,
Department of the Missouri , is extended 11 f-

tccn
-

days.
The extension of leave of absence granted

First Lieutenant Samuel . Miller , regi-
mental

¬

quartermaster , Fifth infantry , is
further extended two months.

The leuvo of absence granted Second
Lieutenant William Brooke , Fourth in

Lai

For Hot Mate ,

Ladies'lawn wnlsts , rondo In the Int-
cst style , 8 ploals in front and A largo
pleats in the buck , this week only 5Oo >

Ladies' lawn waists with 8 flno plants
in f'ont , yolto back with 3 box pleats ,

largo collar and cuffs , price this wcok-
75o. .

Lidics': Victoria lawn waists with
beautiful flno tnckod yoho , rufllcd collar
nnd cults , prlco Sl.OO.-

Ladles'fino
.

Victoria hiwn waists with
double cascading of fine embroidery ,

regular 1.60 quality , tomorrow 81.15tC-
O dozen Indies' waists , made of lawns ,

batiste , porcnlcs nnd satins , would bo
good value for TGcund 85c , vhoico this
wcok 50c.

25 dozen Indies' waists , raado of lawns ,

percales nnd pretty striped sateens ,

would bo peed value for 1.00 , tomorrow
choice 75c-

Vo

,

hnvo a largo assortment of Indies'
wrappers , mndo in the very Intcst style ,

special prices tomorrow 8125. SI.35 ,
S1.5O , S1.75 nnd 82.00.-

Wo

.

have just received another largo
invoice of

LADIES'

Same numbers and qualities"r.s those of-

fered
¬

last week , 'which were the best
values ever shown ;

100 dozen regulnrly sold nt See.
our price 25c.

60 dozen regularly sold at 50c ,
our price 35c.

35 dozen regularly feold at 7oc ,

our price 5Oc.
25 dozen regulnrly sold at 81 ,

our price 75 C.

'antry , Department of the Missouri , la ex-
tended

¬

one month.
Leave of absence for two months nnd slx.-

een
-

days is grunted Second Lieutenant Guy
H. B. Smith , Fourth infantry.

Leave of absence for two months from
September 1 , 1S93. is granted First Lieuten-
ant

¬

Mulvern Hill Barnutn , Fifth cavalry.
Captain Freeman V. Walker , assistant

surgeon , now on leave of absence at the Army
nnd Navy General hospital , Hot Springs ,
Ark. , will proceed at once to Fort Trumbull ,
Conn. , relieving Major Henry M. Cronkhite ,
mrgoon. Major Cronkhite , upon being re-
loved by Captain Walker , will proceed to

Fort Clark , Tex-
.Lcavo

.

of absence for ono month and fif-
teen

¬

days is gi-anted First Lieutenant Wil ¬

liam C. HafTcrty , First artillery.
Captain William II. C. Bowcn , Fifth in-

'untry
-

, is relieved from further duty with-
ho

-

; national guard of the state of Connecti-
cut

¬

and will proceed to join his company.
The following changes in the btations nnd

duties of ofllcers of the medical department
ire ordered : First Lieutenant Alexander
tf. Stark , assistant surgeon , will bo relieved
from duty at Fort Monroe , Vu. , nnd will
;hcn proceed to Fort Chirk , Tex. , relieving
Japtain Edgar A. Means , assistant surgeon.
Captain Means upon being thus relieved
will proceed to Nocules , Ariz-

.MOKTUN

.

IS TOO 8LOW-

.DomacrnH

.

Complnlu Ili-causo Ho Doesn't
( ilvo Out Oflicos flint Knoili-h. (

WASHINGTON , Juno 34 , A prominent dem-
ocratic

¬

congressman , professing to voice the
sentiments of other members of llko politi-
cal

¬

faith , said :

"A number of western congressmen com-
plain

¬

that the secretary of agriculture is too
slow about appointing democrats to ofilco-
.Ho

.

has spent a great deal of time and has
had much success in finding where there
have been crookedness ana wastefulness In
the department and has stopped some of the
useless expense , but loaves republicans in
all the good places , while democrats with
first-class recommendations uro waiting to
take the places which in some cases have
boon promised them.

' There are not many fat offices in his gift ,
so fur us pay is concerned , but ho has u good
manv easy Jobs at moderate pay that could
bo divided out among the sons of democratic
farmers. A stalw ; , , republican still holds
the oOlcoof assistant secretary and draws a
salary of M,500, n .yeuV. ' It is suld that this
ofllco will bo filled byi-a democrat as soon as
the president llnds.jta-'southern democrat to
fill the place. Hls < 1the.ory is that the two
principalofilcers of.tfio department would
best como from th'o'TiRifieultural sections , the
west nnd south. " " ( f

The same authority said that Secretary
Morton's annual report will show that ho
has made a savingpf.qxponscs in his depart-
ment

¬

which will compare favorably with the
records of economy 'that will bo shown by
any other branch of the public service.
Some of the ilgureoumcntiancd by way of
Illustration are n showing of $00,000 In the
item of Inspectors of .meat nt Chicago , flW-
000

, -
at Omaha and SO000; at Kansas City.-

I'ATKNT

.

OFFICE CASK-

S.niibnrment

.

rroctatlne A calm t Mcuri ,

Church anil HIinoniH.
WASHINGTON , Ju o 24. During the patent

oOlco disbarment proceedings this morning
the Messrs. Church stated that they wished
to identify the copies that had been in ado of
the 1SS4 Drawbaugh application. They
can't do so without the intervention of an
appeal.-

Messrs.
.

. Church also stated that as fur as
they were personally concerned , the inquiry
had failed to connect Mr , Foster , ODD of tlio
respondents , with uny wrong doing in con-

nection
¬

with the procurement of copies of
the Drawbaugh files to which he was not en ¬

titled.-
Mr.

.

. Simonds' testimony was completed
today. Ho said the War department begun
ordering copies of the Berliner and Bell
papers , and , as the suit was an attack upon
his (Slmonds'l action in issuing the Berliner
patent , ho determined to have copies of
everything the government or the Sell com-
pany

¬

should issue. Ho had never paid for
the copies and never intended to pay for

Boautlful chiffon trimmed silk para-
sols in tan , black , light blue , gray nnd-

Invondor , with olognnt natural handles
nnd fiuo Inco-trhnmod parnsols , the
prices of which wore $7 , 87.50 and 3.
Monday your choice at 600. "

All those elegant silk parnsols , either
plain or Inco nnd chiffon trimmed , that
sold nt $5 , 5.50 and $3 , wo place on sale
nt S4OO.

Elegant changeable slllc parasols with
flno rufilo , repulnr prlco 12.3 , snlo prlco-

S3.25. .

Fancy striped parasols with rufllos in
changeable olTccts , regular prlco 3.25 ,

Bulo prlco S2 5O-

.Bctuitilul

.

plain silk parasols In rod ,

gray , tan , brown nnd navy , with flno
natural handles , roduccd frem 2.75 nnd
83.50 to $2-25 and 250. '

100 navy blue gloria .umbrellas with
elegant natural handles nt 2.OO ,
worth S3.

50 fine navy blue serge umbrellns with
blue dresden ball handles to match nt
82,25 , worth 325.

50 elegant union silk umbrellas in
navy blue with blue dresden ball
handles to match at $3-25 , worth 35.

Ladies' umbrellas in black at mnnu-

fucturers'
-

prices , ranging from 60c to-

$7.5O. .

;hcm. This concluded the testimony , and'
the argument will begin July 0.

PENSIONED roil HALDXKSS.-

A

.

Veteran Drawing Four Dollim Monthly
for "l.uHi of Hitlr. "

"WASHINGTON , Juno 24. The charge made
by Representative Tnrsncy of Missouri in a
speech in the house some tirao afro that a-

icnaion had been granted for no other cause
; han baldness , has been proved true , accord-
ng

-
to a publication today. It appears that

Allen G. Peck , Company IT , First Hhodo-
aland artillery , was granted a pension of $1-

icr month October 19 , IS'Jt , with arrearages
'rom March 1 , 18S4 , no other causa being
given than "loss of hair , " the result of
typhoid fever._

Taking the Slifu .Slilc.
WASHINGTON , Juno St. Comptroller Ecklcs

las received a request from banlcs of San
Francisco and the First National of San
Diego , Cal. , nnd the Washington National
bank of Spokane , Wash. , for permission to-
resume. . Ho replied ho would decide after
the reports of his examiners were in.

Gold in the Treasury.W-

ASHINGTON'
.

, Juno 24 , The gold balance
in the United States treasury is t01S01ISS.

i -8Ciiti.ET iwrmt Jii'iitiariv.-

Ccilnr

.

lUiplils , Town , Ilccnlvoa n Visit from
the Drenil DlKOiiKp-

.CF.DAII
.

UAI-IDS , In. , Juno 124. [ Special Tele-
gram

¬

to TUB Bci: . ] Scarlet fever has
broken out in a bad form in Columbia town-
ship

¬

, Tamn county. The cases have all been
quarantintfd , out it is feared there will bo a
serious sprcr.d of the disease. All public
meetings have been discontinued until the
epidemic has been checked-

.Tlircalonrd
.

by Wliltccaps-
.Cr.iun

.

lUrins , Juno 34. [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to Tun Hun. ] M. Gray , telegraph op-

erator
¬

of the Chicago , Rock Island & Pacific
road at Homestead , has received n letter
signed , "Whitecaps,11, notifying him that
unless ho packs his grip and leaves the town
ho will bo waited u | ou by n committee from
their band. Gray has armed himself and is
waiting for the visit. It has cuusod great
excitement. _

Foil from thn Cnr < nnd Wnj Klllnil.
DES MOINES , Juno 24. [Special Telegram

to THE BKE. ] The body of Thomas Boll ,

nged 40 years , was found near the Hook
Island track a few miles west of this city
this morning. Ho had been working , re-
cently

¬

in Omaha , and was evidently killed
by falling from a train whllo returning
homo. Ho leaves a wife and several chil-
dren

¬

in poor circumstances.-

Go

.

to Courtlnnd bench today.-

UKflAXOIt

.

1'lHlu ml Simple Services Ov r the Jto-
innlns

-
of the Hccii.inml.-

MP.XI.O

.

PAIIK , Cal. , Juno 24. Funeral ser-
vices

¬

over the remains of Senator Iceland
Stanford wcro hold today on the grounds of
the Stanford university nt Palo Alto , and
the remains placed In the family mausoleum.
Special trains from San Francisco arrived
this morning carrying n great number of-

people. . It was 1 o'clock when the funeral
procession left the Stanford mansion for the
largo Quadrangle nt the university. The
employes of the ranch , numbering ISO men ,
acted as an escort. The services were very
simple. Bishop Nichols read the burial ser-
vices

¬

and a choir sans several hymns , Hov.-
Dr.

.
. Stonuins delivered an address , review-

ing
¬

the life and character of the dead sena ¬

tor , At the conclusion of the address the
cortege proceeded to the mausoleum , The
on sleet was enclosed In a steel covering and
then lowered Into the sarcophagus.

Boating , etc. , Courtlund beach today.-

Mr

.

, .Mother 1-
1"My present condition is Just this , " said

Mr. Mosher of Capital National bank fame
yesterday when asked if ho had boon
given any hint as to when ho would bo sen-

100 dozen ladles' brilliant black cotton
hose , full 40 gungo , double heels
and toos. Regular 33o quality ,

For 25c.

100 dozen ladles' fast black cotton hose ,

inado of extra quality 2throad-
Mncoyarn , with spliced heels nnd-

toos. . Regular price 35c ,

Sale price 25cC-

O

-

dozen ladles' fine hose In cotton nnd

lisle , f 0c , 03c nnil 75o qualities , for

this sale the price will bo-

39c per pair.-

Ladles'

.

fine fancy llslo hose in plain and
black drop stitch nnd colored tops ,

with blnok boots , nt-

5Oc , worth 75c.

Ladies' fine plnln nnd fnncy drop stitch

lisle hose , in all the now russet nnd-

tnu shades , nt
5Oc , worth 75c.-

Spocinl

.

bargain in boys 1-1 rib blnck

cotton hose , G to 9 } . nt-

2Oc , worth 30c.

Children's ribbed tnn hose ut-

25c , worth 35c.

Seamless knit waists , 3 to 12 years ,

3 for $ I.OO.

*

Children's ribbed gauze vests , lOc each ,

Tor 3 for 25c.

.enccd. "I know the kind of modlclno I
shall bo obliged to take , but I have not 'yet-
jcen told the slzo of the doso. "

Mr. Mosher looks better than ho did n
week ago. It is evident that his mental wor-
ry

¬

has to a-conslderable extent abated now
Tiat ho knows practically the ultimatum In-

lis case. No one appears to know as yet
whether ho will bo sent to Sioux Falls or
Lincoln , but it is altogether probable that
10 will go to ono or the other before two

weeks more have passed. The work of the
ircscnt term is drawing to a close and his
icnteuco will be pronounced before adjourn-
ncnt.

-
.

GOES TO 8TJPKEMS COURT.-

Jlid

.

go Uuvfs * Doclnloii on the Hill Cilso
Will Ho Appealed.

Speaking of the Hill case Judge Wnkcloy
said last evening to a UKI: reporter :

"It has been dcclacd to take the case of-

ho state vs ox-State Treasurer Hill to the
supreme court immediately to obtain a re-

versal
¬

of Judge Davis' rulinp that the court
n Douglas county had no Jurisdiction-

."The
.

hearing of the case can bo advanced
on application and can bo had at an early
day.'The attorneys for the state are confident
of a decision there that suit may bo brought
egally in this county where , for satisfac-

tory
¬

reasons , they believe the rights of the
state can bo protected nnd enforc-cd and they
will test the question of Jurisdiction at once
rather than to submit to the ruling. "

Kalil on MmiillcuntB ,

It was a prcat day for beggars In Omaha
yesterday. A round half dozen wcro gathered
in by the police during the afternoon for
begging on the street.

Most of them posed as cripples of-
Fomo sort nnd Jailer Ilavcy Is the
custodian of a variegated assortment
of crutches , gotrgles and wooden legs. This
class of people has become a little too nu-
merous

¬

of late to suit the authorities and
they are causing the arrest of all the pro-
fessional

¬

beggars.

Movement * of Orcun Strainers Juno 34-

.At
.

London Sighted Nordlanii , from Rot-
terdam

¬

; La Chnmpaigno , from Now York-
.At

.

Southampton Arrived Now York ,
from Now York.-

At
.

Baltimore Arrived La Champalgno ,

from Antwerp.-
At

.

Boston Arrived Ccnhalonla , from
Liverpool. _

Milk of Human KliuliifM.
The Milkmen's association elected the fol-

lowing
¬

ofllcers last evening : President ,

Louis Sims : vice presidents , It. W. Post , II.-

S.
.

. Hoch , W. F. Hoch ; secretary. S. B. Fox ;

treasurer. Grant Bathorn ; executive com-
mitted

¬

, Messrs. Winters , Davis , Hoch , An-
derson

¬

and Johnson-

.Ifiicnilly

.

( I'lilrnnd Oonlor Are the Predic-
tion

¬

* lor Ted ly fur Nulinuku.-
Ci

.

WASHINGTON , Juno i4.! Forecasts for Sun-
day : For Nebraska Generally fair ; cooler
in extreme northeast ; variable winds ,

Fur Iowa Fair except probable showers
in the south : cooler In central and north-
west

¬

; variable winds.
For South Dakota Fair , cooler cast ;

west to north winds.-

J.ocul
.

Itocord.-

OrwcE
.

OP TUB WiiATiiBit Buiiruu , OMAHA ,
June 24.Omaha record of temperature and
rainfall , compared with corresponding day
of past four years :

1803. 1802. 1801. 1800.
Maximum toinneratiiro. Hio 72 0'23 UGO
Minimum tempuraturu. 00 = ( 0 70 = 723-
AvuruKO Udiinoraturo. . . 76' 00 * H4 = ' 84O-
I'recinltatlon. , . . ,00 .10 .00 .00

Statement showing the condition of tern-
pcraturo

-

and precipitation at Omaha for the
day and since March 1 , 1603 ;

Ncrimil tfinporuturo. 73-
KXCOKH

=
for thu iluy . , . . , . , . , >. ,. "=

Doflclvncy hlnco March 1. . ,. .. 2'JOO
Normal precipitation.. , . , . , . - . . ,21 Inch
llfllclenry fur tliucluy. 'Jl Inch
Kxcuxs hlnco Murch 1. . , . , ,. 1.33 Inch

Geo. 12. I If.NT, ixical Forecast OUlJul.

rincus o-
.vLA.ORS

1,000 yirds white , cronm nnd ecru Point fl <

Irlnmio incos reduced to Sfe) , lOe, 15o nnd 25o I-

yard. .
While , cromp , ecru nnd bolijo I'olnt do Oono,

Point Unto nnd Point llrngos Iiiooa nil Rt ex-
tremely low price * .

Itluck nil silk Point do Oono , Point do Ir <

Inmlo mid Point Oo llonr.lornioltvco * nt, prlcoi-
thut nro sure to plons-
oUatcst TJovcltica Irt VolltpgsiI.-

idlcV hoinstltrhotl nnd scalloped bnrdor-
fltio bntisto hitndkorohlttfa at ISSls oivoh.worlh
20 i.

1 , idles' flno embroidered scalloped bordOl
linen Innn ntnl tmtlato handkerchiefs , dnttity-
nnw design * . atSJo , worth roiiilnr from TOO to-
Mo. .

Our nitlra stock of

Comprising nil the latest nlyloi In-

loUhor nnd sllkouuviis, nil utKrontly ruiluooJ-
prices. .

100 dozen Indies' nil kllk flno-
.7njiiriOHo. Slllf TOB.-

In
.

neutdots nnd fliuro . 0 Inches vrldo by 33
Inol.os long , till nt i'l

Now nlid neat styles , nt 13c , 2io. U5j , 50o anil-
73d ouch ,

WHITE GOODS DEP'T.O-

HOAA'OIIJS.

' .
.

coniincnco to slixiiclitor jirlcon on Ml out
(Ipurcd urmimllr * on Motuliiy.Vo hnvo at
loust 1

* 0 utocan that IKIVO boon ncllttiR nt 3.10 ,
4Vnnd( 4. a which will Roll ut IBa a yard.-
Thla

.
will bo ono of the best clmncoi over of-

fered
¬

to secure flno qooi'.s at extremely Ion
liricca.

r.AlVS. .

Imvo too mnny plc < cs of plnln wblta-
goo.l . and us Itlslu'u In tliosjiison wo must
soil uhoii ) ) In onlur to rciluro the ntoalc , ChcolC-
nnd striped wlilto IUWIIB ruduvoJ from " c , UOo,
!l5u nnd 4lto to 20o n yard.

All our ISo nnd 2o( ) niUiiRoolvS nt 15u a yaru.
Victoria luwn. Iiulln llnoii , 1'urslnn mwn.

KnlUh Nnlnsook , Uzarlna lawn , Mnsiilln ,
liuporlnl lnwiScololi mull , HUhop lawn.
French niilnsnok nnd l : itlstoi; nt from lOo to-
T.'io n .vnr.l ; nil reduced for Monthly's sale.-

Wolmvo

.

plnccd upon our pnncoo counter
our line 2." c. : J nnd Tia nlnln nnd llmirod-
luwim , ! I2 Inches wlc'.e , nnd will soil them with
our flno prlntud pongees) nt I8o n ynrd. All tuo
colors In the ubovo uro warranted fast , i J-

Aiiolhorlot of flno"o chatlls nt 3o a yard.-
Ilinlt.

.
. 20 ynrda to uacli ciistoinor.-

Woo.nll
.

your nttontlon to our flno SOo and
Z'to h ilf wool ohnlllH , In llKht frouiulH nt 15o a-
ynrd , and In dark ground at I''Hc a ynrd. , ,

STKII'KV r.TXKJfS.
Just to linncl. a flno line or bo.-iutlf ally col-

nred
-

Btrlncd llnouvtl: nnd 50 Inohos wldo. at-
II o nnd 42iC! a ynrd. They urn vary npproprl-

to
-

for summer lap rebus and furulluro cov-
oritr

-
,'.

1JAT7I TOU'Br.S.
Too numerous to mention nt from 100 up *

vrard ) wlllj o sold nt ro.lucud prlocs. An *
our ll'c.' "Oo nnd 2lu liuck nnd ( Inmnnk tonol *
nU2 Also our 40c. 4. o nnd SOo hucll-
nnd damusk towels at $1 a dozon.

KELLEY , STIGEP Fit
SHOOTING AT SHORT RANGE

Two Rod Oloud Citizens Engage in a Fatal
Duel ,

CAUSED BY A SUIT FOR FIVE DOLLARS

T.'indloril Frntno Inntnntly Killed nnd Con-
atnluVlufrcy) I'robiilily Storlnlljr-

Wouiuloil Uofugcd to ItcooRnIzo the
Authority of the Oillcor-

.Rnn

.

CI.OUD , Juno SI. [Special Telegram
to TIIK Br.i : . ] A shooting affray , resulting In
the death of'ono man nnd the ncrious and
perhaps fatal wounding of another , occurred
hero at GHO: this afternoon.

Some days slnco Albert Cummlngs , for-
merly

¬

cook at the Gardner house , obtained
a Judgment against Jiunes Frame , proprietor
of the house , for §3. Frame had seen the
Justice who had rendered the judgment and
promised to pay it , but did not , and un'cxo-
cu'.ion

-
' was issued and placed In the hand * of

Constable Charles Winfroy , who.saw Frame
several times beforeho tomptoJ to make a
levy , and some 111 feeling was aroused.

This afternoon Frame visited the Justice
and wanted to pay the amount. Ho was
told to settle with the constable , but said ha
would have nothing to do with Him and de-

clared
¬

that If ho attempted to take any ot
his stuff ho would shoot. Not much atten-
tion

¬

was paid to him , and the constable'
attempted to levy on some of Frame's hogs.-

No
.

ono saw the beginning of the trouble ,
hut the constable says that Frame drew a
revolver nnd put it against him , but that ha
did not bcllove ho would shoot. Ho did
shoot , howovar , and Winfrey pulled his gun
nnd returned the lire-

.Kliootlnc
.

fit Short
As near as cnn'ho ascertained Frame fired

once and snapped his gun again , but tht
hammer caught on Winfrey's clothlnjr and
did not go off. Winfrey emptied his gun nnd
then walked over to wlioro Frame was lying ,
took up Frame's gun and with both guni in
his hands walked Homo , n distance of over
throe blocks.

Frame was hlt twice , first In the groin and
then in tlio breast near the heart and died
in a few minutes. Do was unublo to speak
from the time hu-was shot.-

Winfroy
.

is shot through the body from th
point of tlio breast bone to a point below and
slightly to the right of the right shoulder
blade whcro the surgeons louna the ball
near the surface and removed It. The gun *
were both !1S caliber and if the course of til *
balUt'at' struck Winfrey was direct ho can
scarcely survivo.

The coroner lives at Bladcn and has been
telegraphed for. There wcro several people
near enough to sea the shooting and their
stories lire somewhat conlllctlng , ,

Music fit Courtlund beach today.-

llanioum

.

Turk Concert ,

The musical program at Hanscom park
this afternoon ut 3 o'clock will consist of the
following numbers , rondcrod by the Musical
Union Military band :

r.uiT i.
March Coronation. ..Moyorbonr-
Oviirturcj . , , . , , , , . , , , ,. , . .llerold
Andante KullKmso , , . . . , ,. . . .UJurona-
BeU'Ctlon Vi) Olden Times. ,. lloyerP-

AHT II ,

Overture Tlio Hllvor ll ll.Rchloppergroll-
Herenuilo for KliHo und 1'rtmch Ilorti.t.TltlMessrs , Akcliniunii and IlorKhorf ,

I'oloiittUo On the Mountain. . , . , , , , , , . , Klcsler-
Inllanmtus Htubat Mater. . . . . , , . , , , . .Uoa lnl-

1'AUT III.
Grand National Potpourri The 4th of July

. ,. Wflion-
Gavolto Innltf Verbunilon ; Uy HuimRit ). , . . , , , ,.Frank *
Ton I'lcturo Hweet OUioi[ ltluns..KUuor
1'lnale lluniinl Uumml. ,. . ,.Uuich

and boating , Courtland beacb


